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DECLARATION DU SECRETAIRE D'ETAT AUX AFFAIRES EXTERIEURES

A PROPOS DE L'AFFAIRE MICHAEL DEAVE R

Le très honorable Joe Clark, secrétaire d'État aux

Affaires extérieures, a rejeté aujourd'hui la teneur d'une
lettre en date du 2 octobre envoyée au conseiller juridique

de l'Ambassade canadienne par M, Whitney N . Seymour Jr,

avocat-conseil indépendant des Etats-Unis . Selon M . Clark,

M
. Seymour cherche à amener le gouvernement du Canada à

renoncer aux droits souverains que lui confère le droit

international en permettant â l'Ambassadeur Alan Gotlieb de

témoigner lors du prochain procès de M. Michael K
. Deaver .

M. Clark a indiqué qu'en raison de cette situation, il

avait décidé de rendre publiques la lettre de M . Seymour

ainsi que la note de protestation envoyée au Département

d'État le 9 octobre 1937 .
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OFFICE OF INDEPENDENT COUNSEI .
1JI`TI ED STATES COURTii(XJS E

CW6 MARSHALL PLACE WASHITiC'TOQV. DC ZOQDl

October 2 . 199 7

Stuart Pierson, eaq .
verner LSiptert Bernhard McPherson & Hand
1660 L Street NM . Suitq 1000
Washington DC 2003 6

Dear Mr. PSeraon s

As you may know, the )eaver trial is now schaduled to coo-
menco on October 19. As you undoubtedly rsalise, the
decision of the Government of Canada not to p*rmit even
limited testimony by Ambassador Gotlisb has forced us to
place such greater eophasia at trial on the unlawful acts
engaged in by Daaver when he was working for the Canadian
Government, including his various contacts with Draw Lewis
and the River Club meecing on October 25 . 1985 , in vhich As .
Gotli*b and Me . Doucet participattd .

it you ace any sign that your client ■ight allow Mr. Gotli eb
to give limited testia ) ny confirming the January 5 luncheon•
making it unnecessary for us to emphasise theae other events*
please get in touch with us proimptly .
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The Er tbassy of Canada preseata its complimeata

to the Depa r tmet t t of S ta te and h as the honour to forward

herwith a copy of a letter dated October 2, 1987 from

Kr . Whitney North seymour, Jr .,, Independent Counsel in

United Sta tes v . Deavts, to Mr . Stuart Pie=son, an

attorney advisiig the Qovsrnimat of Canada in relation

to this matter .

The gabasay drames the Departaant's attention to

Mr . Seymour' @ ia plied threat ag;itst the Goversmwtnt of

Canada, to the affect that hO will "place much 9reater

emphauis at tri&1 on the uolasrful acts wqaged in by

Deaver when he was rorkL q for the Canadian Govrrrment•

unless the Govetrtmsnt agrer to wivs Astbaisador GotlieD's

icasinnity and per nit his to testify at the trial in

relation to one 7f the cotnts aqainst Mr . Deaver .

The Em iassY wishes to protest in the strongest

torms against this attNpted iatiaidetion of the qoverc msnt

of a sovereign s=ate axercisinq its sovrreign rights unQer

international la,+ as z'oco9ni sed by the State Department
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itself and by Judge Thomas Ponfi®ld Jackson in his Order

of Junc 22, 1987 .

As the Departraent is aararQ, the grand jur y

has not charged Mr . Deaver with any violation of the U .S .

Ethics in Governmeni . Act while undor contract with the

Government of CAnadat . As to the perjury charges that have

been laid againrtt yr. Deaver, th4oe too do not relate to

his activities under that contract and in no way implicato

the Govermm~nt of C:tinada . gonatheloso . !!r . Soymour now

proposes to conduct the trial ao an to focun on the

unlawful acts enqag4:d in by Doevor when ho was working for

the Canadian Governrtent' , even though mr . Demver does not

stand accused of any such acts . Mr. Seymour obviously

cannot hope to conv:ct Mr . Doavor on charges that have not

boen laid. The real object of his prcposed shift of

e=phaais appears to lie elsewiuore . Thun,, while the

conduct of the c'.ovet nmont of Canada and its officials

with regard to all e .apecta of this matter is and haa been

fully consistent with oetab2iched norms of diplomatic

behaviour and with Canadia.n and U.S . Iaw, Mr . Seymour

clearly expects that by threatening to 'convict' Canada of

non-existent offonc&,a in the publicity surrounding a trial

in which Canada is r,ot a party, he will succeed in

intimidating the Government of Canada and compel it to

give up its rights <<ndnr international law .

This ahocfing and extraordinary tactic on the
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part of Mr . 5eyuwu3 represents his latest attempt to bring

improper pressure t o bear upon the Governmont of Canada .

It vsola~ee the eaJrit if not the letter of JUdqe Jackson's

Order of June 22, us it violatos the moAt-lundar.anta1

principles of inta3national lav and practicd and runs

counter to the ordi nary principles of justice which Canada

and the United States hold in co=mon .

The Emb+ .say urgently requests the Dopart=ant

of State to take a . .l necessary measures to put an and to

the throats and imq)ropar pressures whicb Mr . Seymour has

brought to bear uptin the Govorruaeat of Canada . In particular ,

the Ersbaeay requesi:s that this rioto and the attached

coacaunscation from Mr . Seymour be brought to the attention

of the AttornQy Goneral of the United Stateo .

Given t}io extraordinary nature of the situation,

the E=bassy reserv+ts the right to tako public this Mots

and the attached co)aaunication from Mr . Seymour, if necessary .

The lbmb-sssy of Canada avails itself of this

opportunity to ren,!w to the DepartAent of Stgte the assurances

of its highest con sideration .

Nashinqton, D .C .

October 9, 1987


